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1/4/00 
FINAL SPRING 2000 SCHEDULE 
ABELLA- CH 314M (6297) cfoxa 
/2011C-001-0900-0950-MWF-CH313 
J3803-001-1100-l 150-MWF-CH307 




BEAUCHAMP-CH 339J (6318) cfsjbl 
/ 1001C-001-0800-0850-MWF-CH302 
·/ 1002C-005-0900-0950-MWF-CH340 
. 11002C-020-1100-1150-MWF-CH313 v 
BEEBE-CH 315F (5013) cfrlb 
/i 000-001-1000-1050-MWF-CH3 09 
-tOOO 902 1200=1250 !.l\VF-CID8ij 
i/3005-001-0800-0850-MWF-CH303 
~~ 
BERRY -CH 315B (6309) cflab 
/I002C-025-1100-1215-TR-CH202 
/1002C-032-1230-1345-TR-CH3 I l 
~ 002C-052-l 530-l 645-TR-CH33 7 
BOSWELL- CH 316C (6975) cfpab 
/3701-002-1200-1250-MWF-CH3 IO 
v5008-001-1500-l 730-M-CH305 




,BUCK- CH339E (5012) cfrabl 
I 2901-001-0800-0850-MWF-CH307 
j 2901-002-0900-0950-MWF-CH318 
/3901-001-l 100-l 150-MWF-CH309 




CAREY - CH 3151 (6287) ctkjc 
Vi 00 I C-002-0800-0915-TR-CH302 
./ 1002C-042-1400-1515-TR-CH340 
/1092C-098-1100-1215-TR-CH302 




CHRISTHILF-CH 339H (6285) cfmc 
V 2601-001-0800-0915-TR-CH307 
iAoo9C-O I O-l 400-1515-TR-CH307 
V3808-002-1100-1215-TR-CH307 












CRAWFORD- CH 339F (6307) cfdpc 
/ 1002C-008-0900-0950-MWF-CH33 7 
/1002C-021-1100-l 150-MWF-CH337 
J002C-041-1400-1450-MWF-CH337 
CURTS - CH 315B (6309) cfvlc 
.I 1002C-O 13-0930-1045-TR-CH202 
v 1002C-033-1230-1345-TR-CH337 
/ 1002C-044- l 400- l 515-TR-CH3 l 3 




DWIGGINS-CH 329 (6319) cfmadl 
•/ 1002C-015-1000-1050-~fWF-CH310 
,; 1002C-018-l 100-l 150-MWF-CH306 
/1002C-040- l 400- l 450-MWF-CH3 l 8 
GUZLOWSKI- CH320 (6973) cfjzg 
i/3703-003-1400-1515-TR-CH337 
i/4762-001-l 100-1215-TR-CH305 




JR.WIN - CH 315K (6304) cfbdi 
/ 3009C-003-0930- l 045-TR-CH3 l l 
~GORE - CH 314K (6313) cfjdk 
v/2007-001-1000-1050-M\VF-CH305 
v-4300-003-1300-1350-M\NF-CH305 
KORY -CH 314C (6291) cffek 
/3405-001-1100-1215-TR-CH31 l 
v3405-002-1400- l 515-TR-CH3 l 0 












LOUDON - CH 314D (6312) cfmdl 
2205-002-1200-1250-MWF-CH313 
i/3 009C-007-123 0-134 5-TR-CH3 07 
/3l10C-002-1500-1550-MWF-CH310 
LYNCH - FAA 219 (2917) cfjpl 
ifi601-002-0930-1045-TR-CH310 
}1ADDOX- CH 336 (6944) cfmcm 
v lj)O 1 C-009-1400-1515-TR-CH302 
v1002C-029-1230-1345-TR-CH340 
i/l 092C-096- l 700-18 l 5-TR-CH302 




MARTONE - CH 327 (6982) cfjpm 
./ 0995-001-1400-1450-MWF-CH309 
/ 2003-002-l 100-l 150-MWF-CH305 j 3009C-001-0800-0850-MWF-CH311 








MILLER - CH 315H ( 6299) cfwdm 
-/ 3009C-002-0900-0950-MWF-CH3l1 
V3009C-009-1400-1450-MWF-CH310 
( 3 703-002-1300-1350-MWF-CH313 




MURRAY - CH 314F (6985) cfrlm 
/J001-005-1300-1350-MWF-CH302 
v4903-00 l- l 500- l 6 l 5-MW-CH202 
NAU - CH 314E (6305) cfldf 
/ 1002C-O 14-1000-1050-MWF-CH3 06 
} 002C-027- l 200- l 250-MWF-CH306 
1092C-097-1300-1350-MWF-CH303 
OLSEN - CH 339C (6295) cfkmo 
v{oo 1 C-003-0900-0950-MWF-CH303 
i/ 1002C-002-0800-0850-MWF-CH306 
J 1002C-O 11-0930-1045-TR-CH306 
PANJWANI-CH 316A (3615) cfjp 
/J009C-Ol l-1530-1645-TR-CH310 
(/} l 10C-001-1100-1215-TR-CH228 
J 4850-001-1230-1345-TR-CH318 
PREFONTAINE-CH 329 (6319) cfjrpl 
v I 002C-023-l l 00-12 l 5-TR-CH306 
/1002C-043-l 400-l 515-TR-CH306 jI 002C-055-1700-l 8 l 5-TR-CH306 
PRESTON -CH 315A (6302) cffjp 
/2901-004-1400-l 5 l 5-TR-CH202 
/3402-001-1830-21 OO-T-CH307 
QUINN - CH 325 (6981) 
J 3009C-005-1000-1050-MWF-CH313 
j3009C-008-l 300-l 350-MWF-CH307 
v 3504-00 l- l 400-l 450-MWF&Arr-CH3 l 3 
RADA VICH - CH 319 ( 6971) cfdar 
J2005-00 l-l 500-l 615-MW-CH309 
V5006-001-l 900-2130-R-CH305 
RA YBIN - CH 324 (6980) cfdbr 
./ 3600-001-1800-2030-T-CH310 
vi 3801-001-0800-0915-TR-CH313 
v 4300-00 l-0930-1045-TR-CH309 
RINGUETTE - CH 3 l 4H (2428) cfdjr 
~4275-001=7\cr-Arr A.tr 
RY AN - CH 329 (6319) cftmr 
,/ J-?02C-012-0930-1045-TR-CH318 
V~ ~02C-024- l l OO- l 2 l 5-TR-CH3 l O 
/1002C-056-1700-1815-TR-CH303 
SCHNARRE - CH 332 (7011) cftds 
/I002C-022-l 100-l 150-MWF-CH202 
I 1002C-035-1300-1350-MWF-CH306 
..; 1002C-047-1500-1615-MW-CH303 
SHONK- CH 339B (6310) cftasl 
,/ 290 l-003-1400- l 450-MWF-CH202 
v300 l-007-1500-l 6 l 5-MW-CH313 
v 3801-002-1200-1250-MWF-CH337 
SMITH(Lauren)- CH 314N (6294) cflbsl I 2003-001-0930-1045-TR-CH305 
SMITH(LeAnn)- CH 329 (6319) cfls 
v 1001C-004-0930-1045-TR-CH302 
/lOOlC-006-1 I00-1215-TR-CH340 
vf002C-004-0800-09 l 5-TR-CH3 l l 
SONGER- CH 329 (6319) cfses 
./1002C-OO l-0800-0850-MWF-CH340 
v' 1002C-Ol 7-1100-1150-MWF-CH340 
v 1002C-026-1200-1250-MWF-CH340 
SPEAR- CH 332 (7011) cfkds 
/I002C-036-1300-1350-MWF-CH31 l 
/ 1002C-049-1500-1615-MW-CH318 
v' 1002C-059-1800-l 9 l 5-MW-CH313 
STEVENS - CH 315J (6970) cfcds 
/3009C-004-0930- l 045-TR-CH33 7 
Ao99C-099-l 530-l 645-TR-CH202 
j4300-002-1230-1345-TR-CH309 
SWORDS - CH 3391 (6984) cfssl 
./ 2205-003-l 400-15 l 5-TR-CH311 
./ 3010C-001-1100-1215-TR-CH337 V 3701-003-1530-1645-TR-CH313 
SYLVIA-CH 321 (6292) cfras 
/3001-008- l 530- l 645-TR-CH306 ~604-001-1230-1345-TR-CH310 
/3807-002-0930-1045-TR-CH307 
VALENTINO - CH 3 lSE (6987) cfdav 
./ 1002C-010-0930-1045-TR-CH340 
/ 1002C-03 l-1230-1345-TR-CH302 
/1002C-050-1530-l 6 l 5-TR-CH302 
VEACH- CH 339C (6295) cftfv 
J 1001C-Ol 1-1400-1450-MWF-CH303 
v 1002C-O l 9-l 100-l l 50-MWF-CH303 
J 1002C-048-1500-16 l 5-MW-CH307 
WEASMER-CH 315C (6972) cfjrwl 
A'oo l-006- l 400-15 l 5-TR-CH303 
/3401-001-1100-1215-TR-CH303 
V 4760-001-1830-21 OO-T-CH340/306 
ZORDAN! - CH 3 lSE (6987) cftaz 
J 1002C-045-1400-1515-TR-CH318 
J J002C-051-1530-1645-TR-CH303 
JI 002C-060-l 830-l 945-TR-CH303 
